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Cally by the extraordinary omnibus operated by the Aldchlappie
EoteL, Kirkmichael, and then by ny great unclets horse and trap
or by bicycle. The omnibus named llighland Mary had rows of
seats open to the winds butr or stanchions a high roof, that
was also a giant luggage rack, and big boot at the rear. Sone
Monday nornings, when neekend guests were city bound, the sight
of this monster fully loaded and with some daredevLls on the
roof and others Ln the boot, rumbling down the GLen at vhat
then seened a terrific speed was a fascinating spectacle. Road
traffic was then light and at all hamlets and farms, chickens,
dogs, cows, sheep and children were scared at the sudden
uproar. For me, at that tlme on a Friday afternoon, there was
no cholce but to cycle the eleven niles up to the lliddleton
Farm where f arrived ln tine for supper.

Then for the real activity, the grooming of the bull
calf, the horses and the saddl-ery and the ewes and lambs for
the morrowfs show yard. ft was the tlme of the great boom in
Aberdeen Angus cattLe'. Every year at the Perth sales Ln
February there vere fortunes to be nade with pedigree quallty
bulls or buLl caLves. One of our neighbouring farms, Easter
Bleaton, was run by partners, Marshall and Mitchell and for
several years they were rridely known. Once when attending the
Perth Sales with my great uncle and father, f got bored at one
stage and picked up my great unclefs walking stick and twj-sted
it in ny hands. Suddenly he plucked it from me and shouted an
apology to the auctioneer. f had just signalled a bid for a
bul1 calf going for 21000 guineas! The aucti.oneer had seen the
stick but had not observed who was using it.

In those days there were few mechanicai aids and no
electric light but there was plenty of labour and that evening
the farmer, hi.s wife, the wifets naid, the ploughman, the men
in the bothy and f started to polish the saddlery and hooves,
brushed and combed the animals, fixed coloured ribbons on
bridLes, collars and saddles till the covs were nilked in the
gloarning. Then i.ndoors and Ln the oil lit farn kitchen vith
the peat fire which never went out and the big cooking pot, the
pails of water from the pump and the scrubbed white wood table
and the wag-it-the-war clock and the big bed we had the nightrs
reading and prayer. The sonorous voice of ny great uncle and
his reading set off the emotions and when we sank to our knees
on the stone flags for our prayers his reading was echoed by
our amens and then a silence for private worship with the only
sounds the hiss of the kettLe boiling above the heat of the
glowing peat and the hard tick of the wag-it-the-wat. To bed
then by candlelight and the book and the whoLesome fear lest f
be discovered wasting the candle by ny stern great aunt.

And in the morning a sight not to be seen nowadays,
standing in the porch covered with late blooming honeysuckle
beginning in the growing heat of the day to perfurne the already
glorious llighland air, we watched a seemingly endless line of
people in their best clothes, cattle, horses and sheep, in
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their best too, walking up the glen to the show field a couple
of nll-es north of the Middleton. There were many horse drawn
vehicles, the very occasional car, but it was all in the oLd
style for the notor had not yet clairned ascendeney and
donination in the daily life of man. f helped ln the lining up
of our stock and their attendants, the collie dogs going nearly
nad with excitement and acted as policeman when a gap in the
traffic pernitted us to open the farmyard gates and take our
p1ace.

Then f fetched ny cycle and pedalled quickly along the
flank of the procession and on to the show yard under the mass
of Mount Blair by the Blackwater River. The sun blessed that
day and there vas for that show an enormous crowd, but my tine
was spent in the secretaryts tent copying down numbers and
details of the resuLts of the judging in the fieLd and yard and
the hone industry coxnpetitions. fn the afternoon it was
possibLe to find some time to watch the horses and their
eports. Then back to the farm with our beasts and our pri.zes
and, praise be, our bull calf had justifted all our hopes!
Then to bed down the aninals for the night and get ready with
thanksgiving and praise_for the morrowts sermon. After the
noon kirk f cycled ttre !O miles back to Dundee - no trains on
Sunday - and handed in my copy and began my nightts work. The
Country Sub had a few queries that required accommodatlon;
nhen f saw the first edition I found he had given ne a very
good show. f was of course never paid a penny for it nor in
those days did one expect it. Looking back I should place that
day in Septernber 1924.


